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New Year.
Ix theo dirk niduI(ight

01l Ycasr rntast (ieo
LIn thue dnrk anidniglit

New Year da'aws nigli.
Behis lin thot, sieples,

Far off nad aicar,
Cry witia gladt voices,

IWclcouae New Year."

Wlaat doe, thu New "'car
Icar hn lica' liaîd ?

Sutalaiia la witla lier,
Lcaf'bada exixand;

Snowdrojas arc waaking,
Roses will bloomn

Larks wjhl bc 8iaaging,
Niglatîngales cornte.

Whiat wiIl thae New Year
Carry away?

Silcaatly, swiftly,
l)ay follows dey;

Eadai wita its story
Elucalaerc tu tell,

Fscla witla les sentenace:
II d1 (ouc, or weli 1 I

andc people killed in lt-aIl for drink.
And sir, in ail my life I have noe'er
seen tfaeso 'everIas'.f e' fortunes'
thcy tel] of nmade out of drink-, stay
by faxaailies, iatlacr .nd son. It is
evil made and qaaick go and no bless
in- aa]ong with !L"

"And whaat do you do for a living,
Jerry "

"O0, I maise aIl I et. I anake
mv own clothes and slaoes. I makze
kitcheil chairs to soli, anad I haave
reguiar places anad tiaîîes for goiaîg
te wvork, and I lay by an laonesti
peanny for olci age anîd havû a peaany
te give away. 1 have nover scen
real want, sir, wlîero there wasn't
rumna t the botton of it some-
wiaere."

SISTER DORA.
ON thae eieventh of Octoher, 1886,

Fair be tue %tr me woria, rmsguta an giOgoratied, &_ ls ttnevr~at ,
To1 b3'eflch 0110. Shoti like the blesseA and holy Bride- land to, a wonaan atber than a

I>leasaaat wort14spoen, The tair new earth, mac free iro n, s overcigu was unveiled in the town
Ritsffly dcdis clone; AUl pure without and pure within, of Walsall, Staffordshire. The

Little lives braecly Arrayed in robest ci spotiess white statue is ected in the market-
Livcd for the riglit For' the. 1eav'cnly Bridegroorn ini glory dight place of the town 'where Sister
Evo sciIi th git. Ya 1lithroi. Dorm laboured aniongst the poor for

Evcrsecis brgua.twelve years at the Cottage Hospi-

T THEBOT~Ktal, which she fouarded after aT TR BOTOY siaaUpox epidenaie in 1868. As we:Ralong, long ride on a no ju e r kind, he>pful face, we
M m wecaiç- e acret oer-arcreinuLu of the words of her

looking the heandsonae towai of West- loving biographer: "«One of lier
chester. On the suînîaaiit wvas a log I characteristics was an intense love

bous, .aug'mdatea, &cori ptchof amusement and of getting fun
on oe sde, gaden f cmonout of everything, and this site con-

fiowers on the otiier, the front over- veycd in no nacan dégrc to others
looking the lovoly swcep of the thiroughi the mnedium of hier own
Valley and the long descent of the a~' -ready wit and originality of exprea-

turpie. Iytuedor i ~ ~ '04" sion. Jast before betine came ber
shadow of Miae blouse sat a young ~~-~: - -' - owe supper, when ahe would often
colotarcd mnan in a hioant-aaaade chair; ho vcry merry, and would relate her

hoha abokii bs andau 4 asfet.ly a dog. thy bottie to hlmn and makest hlm druanlccn also.'' many rernark-111e experiences with inte--ise fun ,.nd
lie rose as wo drcw jacar. That doIL*t look naucli like everlasting fortune, docs drollery. Iler k-ccu scnsc of the ridiculous mnust

Il aero as a peul of water, sir, fresh froin the it, air 1 Looks as if the mnan who made lais neigla have prcscrv-cd bier froin mauch veariness of spirit&.
sprang z Will you huave 4à drink, air 1 Shail 1 wat-vr bour drainken would have it said tu laiaa that lie Spcrading and being spent for others wus a
the horseo? May bc e i lady would like .%,glass of SilahI go away tu overlastiil' pu iislaeat, as iny l>o dga ole,'di ee.dn fsecuddrv

nalii" rads.Evcry inoraaing vhacua I riscs Up I says to no rcal laappiness frou a aaything whic did net
'%Ve .sid wc prcferrcd tho water. ngsvlf, Jerry, mainci you haavc got te givean accouait involve sacriface of lierself in somoway or
-1I nover drnk ioflit' vise," lio said, --but there fôr %wlaa-tcvcr yoa do or sey t1bis day." ,Conîannting on f lis, 501110 ono hl sala a plenty of peuple iaide by livrc iiiid akfor aie --Anad lîow do you corne to bc sucla a good tes, fun ministered X.rea;ly tu litr religion1

andt wine or punch, ead says to me, ' Jerry, you perance man, Jerry 1bronhai cal n oyn ol

could naako0 your fort une, ýu1r eveaa tii fortune, Osir: 1 was brougat up in a taver. 1 baave er ov baru front ten at to oi
i f you know enougli to kecp) sonir nc.'st, drinaks.' acen a naan kili lais neighiboar, along of drink. I ACHL

-And what. do you say te tlaat, Jerry " ehv seen a man inajan bis littie child., I baave se A HLSattractivenlesa la i

f 1a mri trie ]is ld noter;1 hve eena mriIf he scenas 11k-e a littleod*1 0~ 1 1 read then out of myý book bre; Woe to blow lis brais eut--al for drink. I have acon a tive as itlar a reai old

hlmn tlaat giveth his neiglaboar drink, that puttestouebrd,£bt uastg ova-tr eh.

If


